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outside the churches is so weak and fruitless.
To attain any grand and blessed accomplish-
ment in Christian work, it is necessary that the
lead given by the clergy should rocivo a warm
and prompt rospouse in the huart and effort of
the Cburcb mombers, Where thora is a recog-
niton of a joint partnership and cooperation in
the work, the Church i conscious of a divine
strength, and goes forward te its work with
assurance of victory, and adds daily to the
number of those who are being saved.

Tbis'is the first stop in successfui lay work-
a stirring up in every man und woman and
child in the Church of a sense of the high priv-
ilego to whch they are called of boing fllow-
laborers with the clergy and wit God in the

cork of winning souls te God through Christ.
Unless tis is first brought home te their hearts
and consciences, thora will be no efficient and
permanent work for Christ. Guilds may be
formed and clubs organized and brotherhoods
started; thora may b autivitv in ail parts of
theparish ; and fram the outside, there may
seem te be great succeiss; but God, who lookath
on the hert, knoweth that it is but the form of
godliness and not the power thereof. The
Church is not put into the work to make suc-
cessful parishes, and fIlurishing guilds ; its
office is ta form charactur, te mako mon and
women Cnrist-liku; and the guild or club or
brothorhood thuat i net contributing to (bat
end, and bas net that end in constant view, is
but a delusion and a snare - Church of To-Jlay.

DR. RODGE, iPRESBYTERI4N) OF
PRINCE TON, ON MARRIAGE.

"Marriage is a divine institution:- 1. B-
cause founded on the nature of man as con-
stituted by God. Ho made man male and
female, and ordained marriage as the indis.
pensable condition of continuance of the race.
2. Marriage was instituted before the existence
of civil society, and therefore, cau not, i n its
essential rature, b a civil institution. As
Adam and Eve were married not in virtue of
any civil Law, or by the intervention of a civil
magistrate; se any man and woman cast to-
gether on a desert island could lawfully take
each other as husband and wife. It is a degra.
dation of the institution to make it a more
civil contract. 3. God commanded mon te
marry when ho commanded tbom to increase
and multiply and replonish tbo earth. 4. Qod.
in His word, prescribed, the duties beloniging
te the marriago relation; Ho bas made known
His will as to the parties who may lawfully be
united in marriage; Ho has determined the
continuance of the relation and the causes
which alone justify its dissrolution. These mat-
tare ara net subjict te the vill of the parties or
to the authority of thi State. 5, The vow of
mutual fidelity made by husband and wife,
is net made exclusively by each one to the
other, but by each te God. Any violation of
the compact is, thorofore, a violation of a vow
made te God.

"Marriage is a sacred institution. Its
solemnization is an office of religion. It should,
therefora, be entered upon with due solemnity
and in the foar ->f God ; and should b cola-
brated, i. e, the coremony should bo performed
by a ministor of Christ. Ha alone is authorizod
te see te it that the law of God is adhored
te ; and he alone eau roceive and regrister the
marriage vows as made te God. The civil
magistrate can only witness it as a civil con-
tract, and it is, consequently, to ignore its
religious character and sanction te have it cela
brated by a civil officer. As the essence of the
marriage contract is the mutual compact of
the parties, in the sight of Uod and in the pre
sance of witnessos, it is net absolutely necessary
that it should be colebrated by a minieter of
religion or aven uy a civil magistrate. It may
ba lawfully solamnized as among the Quakers,

without the intervention of either. Neverthe.
less, as it is of the greateet importance that

the religious nature of the institution should b
kept in view, it is incumbant on Christians, so
far as they themselves are concerned, te insist
that ithould b solemnizod as a religions sor-
vice."

After a pîragraph showing that the State
muast make certain regulations about marriage,
property rights, etc , Dr. Hodge goas on to
suy .

"The logitimate power ofthe State in these
matters is limited by the revealed will of Qod.
It cau make nothing an impediment te mar
riage which the Scriptures do not declare to bo
a bar to that union. It can make nothing a
ground of dissolving the marriage contract
which the Bile doas net make a vabd ground
of divorce. It is a violation of the principles
of civil and religions liberty for the State
te make its will paramount te the vill of God.
Plain as this principle setems to be, it is never.
theless, constantly disregarded in ail Christian
nations, whether Catholic or Protestant. Be.
cause marriage is in some respects a civil
institution, te ha regulated within certain
limits by the civil law, mon have treated it
as though it were a more business engagement.
They ignore its character as a divine in.
stitution regulated and controlled by divine
laws. Civil legielatures should remember that
they can tio more annal the laws of God than
the laws of nature. If they pronounce tho:e
not to b married who, by the divine law are
married; or if tbey separate those whom God
hath joined together, their laws are absolute
nullities at the bar of conscience and in the
sight of God.-The Church Year.

CANADA AND TEE JESUITS.

13Y GoLDWIN SMITr, IN MAOMILLAN's Mo&A-
ZINE Foa OurTuBEa.

(Continued)

The Canadian Equal Rights Association,
however, bas to fight two focs in one. It is
contending agrainst acclesiastical aggression
and against French nationalism at the same
time. The Jesuits' Estates Art is an audacious
blow struck net only for Ultramontanism
against Protestantism and the civil pover, but
for French nîationality neder priestly leader-
ship againet British ascendency. "La Verite"
is the Ultramontano and Jesuit organ of French
Canada. In a recont article that journal

saym.
"For ns [the French Canadiane], confedera,

tion was and is a means, net an end. It is a
means of enabling us te dwell in poace with
our English neighbors, whilst safeguarding our
rights, develop i cg our resources, strengthening
us, and making us ready for (ur national
future. Let us say it boldly-the ideal of the
French Canadian people is not the ideal of the
other races which te day inhabit the land our
fathers eubdued for Christian civilization. Our
ideal is the formation hre, in this corner of
the earth watered by the blood of ourheroes, of a
nation which shal perform on this continent
the part France has played se long in Europe,
and which ee might continue te play if she
would but resume the Christian traditions
eiolently ruptured at the Revolution of 1789

To do that, it is net theoretically necessary
that she abould become a monarchy igain ;
but it is necessary that she should return to
Christ. Our aspiration is te found a nation
which 'socially shall profess the Catholic faith
and speak the French language. Tha is not
and oannot be the aspiration of the other races.
To say thon that al the groups which consti-
tute confederation are ani mated by one and the
samte aspiration, is te Utter a sounding phrase
without political or historical meaning. For

us, the present form of government is not and
cannot be the last word of our national exist-
ence. It is mearly a road towards the goal
whieb we have in view-that is all. Lot us ac-
cept the present state of thingsloyally; let us
not be aggressive towarda our neighbors; let
us give thou full liberty te pursue their par-
ticular ideal. Bat let n' nover lose sight of our
own national destinv. Rather let us constantly
preparejourselvesito fulfil,it worthily at the hour
decreed by Providence which circumstances
shali reveal te us. Our whole history proves
that it i not to be avain dream, a mere Utopia,
but the end which the God of nations bas
pnarked ont for us. W have net been snatcbed
from death a score of times ; we have net
multiplied with a rapidity truly prudigious;
we h.ve not wrought marvels of rosistanco and
of peaceful corquest in the eastcrn townships
and in the border countries of Ontario; we
bave net absorbd many of the English and
Scotch settlemeuts planted among us iu order
ta break op our homogenity-we have not put
forth al[ these efforts Lad son thom crowned
with success te go and perish mieerably in any
all-Canaîdian arrangoment "

This is the frank expression of a sentiment
which bas beau gathering strength and taking
shape in the French Province during tUe last
quarter of a eentury.

In 1880 the Abbe Gingras published an ad-
dress, in which, after the most rampant asser-
tion of the right of the Church to overide the
civil power, and of the clergy te interfero in
elections, together vith a thorougbgoing pro-
clamation of Meditiivallsru, and an unqualifed
defence of the Irquisition, thora cones (p. 43)
a notable passage in relation to tha political
situation of the French Province. The clergy,
says the writer, understand the delicate posi-
tien in which French statesmen bave been
placed since the conquest, and that practically
it is necessary that they should " resign them-
salves te a policy of concilation, more or leas
elastic." But with union and a common un-
derstanding the machine of the Provincial
Governmant, thongh it bas inevitably one of
its wheels in contact with the Fedoral Qove-n-
ment, may be worked for Catholic purposes.
This i the device which every Canadian states-
man, " though ha may not inscribe it on his
banner, lest ho should provoke unjust reprisais,
ought te engrave on the inmo t fold of bis
heart." The autonomy of French Canada is
aIl, the Federation is nothing. With the auto-
nomy of French Canada it is necessary for the
present to be content, but a graader vista is
opened when the proper heur shtzAi strike. The
leaders, and the seul of the national enterprise,
are the clergy.

After the victory of the Jesuits at Ottawia, a
grand national festival was held at Qiebec on
the day of St. John the iBaptist, the national
saint of French Canada, in the jint hour of
lacques Cartier, the founder of Frnch Canada,

and Brebeuf. the great Jasait missionary, a
monument te whom was unveiled. At the ban-
quét, Mr Mercier, who is the Nationalist Prem-
ter of Qaebec, and as the franer cf the Jesuits'
Estates Act bas received a decoration from the
Pope, ma4e a speech in which he preached in
impressive terms nationalisn and national
unity. " To-day," ha said, " the Red and the
Blue [colcurs of th two old parties in Qsebec]
shoula give place to the Tricolour. It is use-
less te imagine that we will aver cease te b
French and Catholie. This monumentdeclares
thuat after a century of separation from our
mother country we are still French. More
than that, ve will romain French and Catholie."
Such was the strain of ail tUe speaking and
writing on the occasion. A gallant colonel of
militia aven hinted at a resor te arms. The
Papal Zuaves who took part in the ceremony
carried side by side with their own flag a flag
which in the days of French dominion had
beau borne in battle against the British. The
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